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·prease hold t.~is ri=le for reply and ar:ar.ge 
to have Accounting send Gregory a check for 
$6.29. 
Thank you 
Jim 

!< • .D •. Greer. 
R • .3 •. Sperling 
D. J. Sani. ta 
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::ear Mr. Gregory: 

~!:a=:i.-:at:i::i: :ias bee..'l ccmple!:.ed. on t..-:.ie .Model 700 A~L 243 >ii."l. cal.i~er 
rifle, serial ni--ber A6305009, which y~u returned to us when it al
legedly fi=ed as the safety lever was moved to t..-:.ie "fi:a" pnsit:ior.. 

~e retU-"""ned fi=eai::n, which was produced in July of 1976, has :been 
e.-<am.i.."led by olll:' fi.reaJ:::ls ex?erts who report that it cor.tair..ed ou::· 
high-pressure proof test, gallery test, and fir.al i.~spect.i.on st~p
i.;.gs, i:ld.icat:.i."lg t.~at i~ had successfUl.ly passed all our necessa:y 
tests prior to shi;nue.nt. 

'r!le gene~l cor..ditio:; of the qun appeared to be used ar.d :i:!.~y. ar.d. 
it was noted t!lat a scope mount ar.d sli.."lg swivel st~cs had :ee..~ addad 
after i: or:i.gi."lally le£t our !acto:y. I;i goir.g over t.i.:.e i!lii:Lvi::!c.al 
parts, we found t..~e head.space.and :ecoil shoulders ~be nor.:ial and 
the c.."'lambe: was cli:ty. 

~ation o: t."'le ri!1e and t:igger asseir~ly could ~ct d~?licat~ ~e 
i:cident t..':at was reportaC.. :S:cweve:, i ~ was noted ~1:a t t.':e t:igi;:-:r 
adjusti=.q, trigger s~p ~d sear-engagement sc:ews ha<:! been :2-
adjusted after ~e rifle was sµipped from our ?lant, as evide.~ced by 
the :;;x:isi ticn c£ the screws and the red sealant presently en t.;.em. 

F'W:"'"-~er examination revealed t.;at t.~e t..:igger assamely was !ull of 
solidified oil, to the extent the bolt stop lever and sea:-sa:aty 
cam WeJ:'e barely ope=aDl.e. 

Based on ow: :ei.ndir.gos, Remington Ar.ns Ccmpany, Inc., c:ar..::ot accept 
any liability or responsibilit".f for the reported mal:imction. ~'le 
can only ass\:me that the oil acc1mtulation. under certain ci:cu::istances. 
caused the internal triqqer parts to hang-up and caused t.~e accide.~tal 
d.ischarqe. As stated in the owner's Manual. the Model 700 t:!qqer 
assembly is desisned not to require any lubrication, and care should 
be ta.~en to avoid oil from getting into the mecbanism. 
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